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Introduction 32
Animals have evolved several forms of defense against pathogens. Although the most 33 studied defenses are mediated by cellular and humoral immune mechanisms, some defenses 34 are mediated by behavioral mechanisms or symbiotic, microbial partners [1] . These 35 alternative forms of defense may act in isolation or may influence one another. 36
Pea aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum) utilize an array of defense strategies, and thus are a 37 suitable system for studying how alternative forms of defense interact with one another. One 38 defense, referred to here as transgenerational wing induction, arises from pea aphids' 39 reproductive biology. Under summer conditions, pea aphids asexually produce clonal copies 40 of themselves, and, though genetically identical, these clonal offspring can be either 41 unwinged (apterous) or winged (alate). For aphids, one commonly mounted defense against 42 environmental stress, predators, and parasites is increased production of winged (relative to 43 unwinged) offspring that can hopefully escape to better conditions [2] [3] [4] . Such 44 transgenerational wing induction is similar to other transgenerational defenses, a 45 phenomenon seen in many insect systems, in which defenses against pathogens are mounted 46 not to protect oneself but to protect one's offspring [5] . For example, immune-challenged 47 bumblebees (Bombus terrestris) produce offspring with higher levels of antibacterial activity 48
[6], and when infected with a protozoan parasite, monarch butterflies preferentially lay their 49 eggs on plants that increase their offsprings' resistance to the parasite [7] . Though aphid 50 4 transgenerational wing induction is best known as a response to host plant overcrowding and 51 presence of predators [3] , recent work suggests that aphids utilize transgenerational wing 52 induction in response to pathogen infection as well. Specifically, Hatano et al. [8] 53 demonstrated that pea aphids can increase production of winged offspring in response to 54 infection with the natural aphid pathogen, Pandora neoaphidis. 55
The finding that transgenerational wing induction is a potential aphid defense against 56 fungal pathogens suggests that this form of defense could interact with another common 57 aphid defense against fungal pathogens, namely association with protective bacterial 58 symbionts. All pea aphids harbor an obligate endosymbiont, Buchnera aphidicola, that is 59 essential for their survival and reproduction. In addition, individuals can harbor one to a few 60 different facultative symbionts that can increase their hosts' fitness [9] [10] [11] . Specifically, 61
Regiella insecticola, a facultative endosymbiont, confers resistance against fungal pathogens 62
[12], including Pandora neoaphidis [10] , an important natural enemy in wild populations 63
[13]. Interestingly, R. insecticola has been shown to impact transgenerational wing induction 64 in response to crowding, suggesting the potential for the symbiosis to influence 65 transgenerational wing induction in response to pathogens as well [14] . 66
Our primary goal was to leverage the aphid -Regiella symbiont -Pandora pathogen 67 system to explore how protective symbionts influence transgenerational defense. In our 68 preliminary investigations, however, transgenerational wing induction in response to fungal 69 5 infection was not consistently observed. To attempt to explain this variability, we also 70 conducted a series of experiments to explore whether R. insecticola genotypes vary in their 71 influence on transgenerational wing induction upon fungal infection, and whether the degree 72 of pathogen exposure or environmental quality influences transgenerational wing induction 73 upon fungal infection. 74
75

Materials and methods
76
Aphid lines 77 We used five lines of pea aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum) previously established in the 78 laboratory that have the same aphid genetic background but that harbor different genotypes of 79 Recently-molted (10-day old) adult aphids were experimentally infected by placing them in 99 the bottom of an infection chamber (a PVC tube, 28 mm diameter and 40 mm height) on top 100 of which we placed an agar plate with sporulating cadavers, allowing the experimental aphids 101 to receive a fungal spore shower. Agar plates were rotated among infection chambers to 102 homogenize the infection dosage, and a grid slide was used to estimate the infection dosage 103 (number of spores / mm 2 ). The infection period was 3-hr unless otherwise specified. Control 104 aphids were handled similarly but were instead placed under agar plates without infected 105 cadavers. After infection, we transferred aphids to two-week-old fava plants to monitor 106 survival and offspring production. During the first four days post-infection, the plants were 7 covered with solid plastic cups in order to keep the environment moist, as Pandora requires 108 high humidity to infect aphids [23] . Afterward, the plants were covered by plastic cups with 109 mesh tops. 110
111
Overview of survival and wing induction measurements 112 We used survivorship to quantify the differences in Pandora resistance between aphid 113 lines and measured induction of winged offspring production as a transgenerational defense 114 trait. For survival assays, we inspected infected and uninfected aphids daily to record survival. 115
Dead aphids were checked for visible signs of sporulation. We monitored survival for 9-10 116 days, as infection-caused mortality and sporulation usually occur between 4 -10 days after 117 exposure in this system [22] . For transgenerational wing induction, we collected offspring 118 produced in the four days post fungal infection by transferring each adult aphid to a new plant 119 every other day. We recorded the number of offspring produced each day. The proportion of 120 offspring that were winged was recorded after each cohort reached adulthood. We used two aphid lines, LRi (harboring Regiella) and L01 (without Regiella). We 125 exposed 34 aphids of each line to Pandora, and monitored 34 control, uninfected aphids per 126 8 line as well. For each treatment group, 10 aphids went to individual plants to monitor 127 offspring production, and 24 aphids were monitored (8 aphids on each of three plants) for 128 survival. We monitored survival of the exposed (F0) aphids and assessed the proportion of 129 their offspring (F1) that were winged using methods detailed above. After the F1 aphids 130 became adults, we typically randomly selected six unwinged, F1 offspring of each F0 131 individual and transferred them to individual plants to monitor the winged status of the F2 132 generation. Twenty-two F0 individuals produced fewer than six unwinged offspring however, 133
and we thus used fewer offspring from these individuals (F1 per F0: range = 1-6, median = 134 5). Given that we did not observe wing induction in either Regiella-present or 139
Regiella-absent lines in Experiment 1 in response to fungal infection, and that 140
Regiella-mediated resistance against Pandora is dependent on genotype-by-genotype 141 specificity [17], we hypothesized that Regiella's influence on transgenerational wing 142 induction could also be genotype-specific. In this experiment, we tested for the effect of 143 symbiont genotype on resistance and wing induction upon fungal infection. We used all six 144 lines of aphids described above (five lines harboring different genotypes of Regiella and one 145 9 without Regiella). We performed the experiment twice. We first conducted the experiment 146 using previously established lines, and then repeated this experiment with re-established lines 147 to ensure that the host genetic background was identical across all lines (while aphids 148 clonally reproduce, mutations can occur and become fixed in lab lines). We conducted 149 infections and monitored survival of F0 individuals, and measured the proportion of their F1 150 offspring that were winged following methods described above, with the exception that in the 151 first experiment we did a 3-day rather than 4-day collection of F1 offspring due to logistical 152 constraints. Although the same protocol and infection period was used, the fungal dosages Given that the two replicates of Experiment 2 showed different results in terms of 162 transgenerational offspring production in response to Pandora infection, we attempted to 163 examine the potential factors influencing this response. A previous study demonstrated that 164 10 higher infection dosage leads to higher pathogen burden and higher mortality in this system 165 [22] . Due to the fact that the infection dosage was markedly different in the two replicates of 166 Experiment 2, we hypothesized that induction of winged offspring production might be 167 dependent on pathogen load. To test this, we exposed two aphid lines (LRi and L01) to three 168 infection dosages: high (144.1 spores/mm 2 ), medium (12.5 spore s/mm 2 ), and low (1.6 169 spores/mm 2 ) by altering the infection period to manipulate infection dosage. That is, a higher 170 dosage group was infected for a longer time. In order to control for a confounding effect that 171 staying longer in a chamber could increase stress, we added an uninfected control group for 172 each infection period. Thus, this experiment was a fully factorial design of three infection 173 periods (which correlates with dosage), two infection treatments (infected and uninfected), 174 and two aphid lines. Sample sizes ranged from 10 -12 (median = 11) per treatment group. 175
After fungal infection, we followed the methods described above to monitor survival and 176 offspring production. Our results in Experiment 3 did not detect increased production of winged offspring 181 under high pathogen load, suggesting that pathogen dosage alone is not the main factor 182 triggering the expression of this response. Through comparing conditions in the above 183 11 experiments, we hypothesized that other factors, such as host plant quality and aphid health, 184 could influence the production of winged offspring. To manipulate condition, in Experiment 4, 185
we used starvation and drought as abiotic stresses, both of which have been shown to 186 negatively affect pea aphids [24] [25] [26] . For the starvation treatment, prior to fungal infections, 187
we starved aphids for 12 hours when they were four days old (young nymph) and again when 188 they were 10 days old (newly-molted adults). To do so, we moved aphids that were reared on 189 the same plant to another pot with moist soil but no plants. Aphids were transferred back to 190 their original plant after the starvation treatment. For drought treatments, we transplanted 191 fava plants to dry soil the same day we transferred aphids onto them. Those two treatments 192 caused the aphids to look pale, which is an indication of poor condition [27] . This experiment 193 was thus a fully factorial design of three environmental conditions (starvation, drought, and 194 control), two infection treatments (infected, uninfected) and two lines (LRi and L01). We 195 used seven aphids for each treatment group. We followed the same infection protocol as 196 above, using an infection period of eight hours to reach a medium dosage (21.0 spores/mm 2 ). 197
After fungal infection, we assayed survival and offspring production as above. did not induce production of winged offspring relative to control, uninfected aphids (Table 1) . 215
Specifically, while some F1 offspring were winged, and symbiont status significantly affected 216 this trait, it was not influenced by fungal infection of their mothers (Table 1 ; Fig 1B) . The F2 217 generation consisted of few winged: two out of 2854 F2 offspring were winged. Specifically, 218 out of a total of 195 F1 aphids, only two of them produced a winged offspring. 219 220 (L313 excluded) in Experiment 2 Replicate B). "Dosage" refers to the degree of pathogen 225 exposure, and "Stress" refers to rearing environment (no-stress control, drought, starvation). 226 14 In Experiment 1, F1 are offspring of experimentally infected F0 mothers. While we also 227 collected data on the F2 offspring of F1 aphids, the results for F2 were not analyzed because 228 very few F2 winged offspring were produced: out of a total of 195 F1 aphids used, only two 229 of them produced a winged offspring (2 out of 2854 offspring in total). (χ 2 = 29.908, df = 5, P < 0.001). Resistance against Pandora differed between the six 246 aphid-lines: LRi, LUi, and L313 had significantly higher survival than L01, while L515 and 247 LCO21 did not ( Fig 2B, Table 2 ). Neither fungal infection nor aphid line had significant main 248 effects on the proportion of offspring that were winged; however, the interaction term had a 249 significant effect, suggesting a role for symbionts in altering induction of winged offspring 250 production ( Fig 2C, Table 1 ). 251 252 L515 and LCO21 did not (Fig 2E, Table 2 ). Though patterns of survival were similar to 285
Replicate A, transgenerational wing induction was strikingly different. The proportion of 286 offspring that were winged was significantly influenced by fungal infection, aphid line, and 287 their interaction ( Fig 2F, Table 1 ). 13.378, df = 1, P < 0.001; line: χ 2 = 12.264, df = 1, P < 0.001); higher dosages caused higher 294 mortality in both lines. Fungal dosage had a significant effect on the proportion of offspring 295 that were winged, as did the interaction between dosage and infection and the three-way 296 18 interaction between infection, dosage, and aphid line (Fig 4, Table 1 ). However, the 297 proportion of offspring that were winged was generally low: across all fungally infected 298 aphid treatments only 46 of 1666 offspring (2.76%) were winged. Neither the main effects of infection, environmental condition, nor aphid line had significant 326 effects on host survival upon infection ( Fig 5; infection: χ 2 = 0.001, df = 1, P = 0.982; stress: 327 χ 2 = 0.437, df = 1, P = 0.804; line: χ 2 = 0.695, df = 1, P = 0.404). Environmental condition, 328 however, had a significant effect on the proportion of offspring that were winged, as did the 329 interaction between stress and infection ( Fig 6, Table 1 ). The most striking influence on 330 winged offspring was starvation of mothers, which stimulated transgenerational winged 331 offspring production in both the presence and absence of fungal infection. The utilization and efficacy of defenses is often dependent on genotype-by-genotype 347 interactions and on environmental context [30, 31] . In this study, we tested for the influence of 348 multi-generational effects, symbiont genotype, pathogen dosage, and two abiotic stressors on 349 the expression of an induced defense trait -production of winged offspring in response to 350 fungal infection. Though transgenerational wing induction in response to fungal infection was 351 reported in a previous study [8], we did not consistently observe wing induction. Our results 352
suggest that wing induction of pea aphids upon Pandora infection may be strongly dependent 21 on particular factors that were not captured in our experimental design. Given that the aphid 354
and Pandora genotypes we used were different from the ones used in Hatano et al. [8] , one 355 possibility is that the response may vary between host genotypes, may vary based on 356 pathogen genotypes, or may be influenced by genotype-by-genotype interactions. However, 357 in our study, replicate experiments (e.g., Experiment 2 Replicates A and B) exhibited 358 considerable differences, suggesting that environmental variation not captured here also 359 influences expression of this defense. 360
In Experiment 1, we tested whether exposure to pathogens leads to production of more 361 winged daughters and/or more winged granddaughters. Our consideration of the potential 362 influence on granddaughter physiology stems from the interesting reproductive biology of 363 aphids. In days with relatively high levels of light, pea aphids reproduce via parthenogenesis, 364 producing offspring as first instar nymphs (viviparous). Prior to birth, their developing 365 embryos already have embryos developing within them, a condition known as telescoping 366 generations [32] . As a result, it creates an opportunity for aphids to receive maternal and even 367 grandmaternal signals related to environmental conditions and pathogen exposure [33] . 368
Because of previous findings that aphids produced a greater proportion of winged offspring 369 in response to fungal infection [8], we asked whether this pathogen exposure could have 370 longer lasting effects across multiple generations. As we saw no influence of pathogen 371 exposure on winged offspring production in either generation, this is not a consistently suggests that Regiella may play a role in regulating the response and that this regulation is 389 likely symbiont genotype-specific. 390
Given the differences observed between the outcomes of the two replicates of 391 23 Experiment 2, we asked what environmental conditions could have differed between the two 392 replicates as a way to begin to understand the variable expression of transgenerational wing 393 induction in response to fungal infection. We first noted that fungal pathogen virulence was 394 higher in Replicate B than in Replicate A (Fig 2 (A) and (D) ), consistent with the fact that 395 fungal dosage in Replicate B (105.6 spores/mm 2 ) was much higher than that in Replicate A 396 (12.25 spores/mm 2 ). We thus hypothesized that pathogen virulence and/or dosage could 397 influence the expression of the defense trait. Results of Experiment 3 showed that higher 398 fungal dosages led to lower survival, which is consistent with previous studies [22] . However, 399
higher dosage did not result in higher proportions of winged offspring. Indeed, we instead 400 observed fewer winged offspring produced when aphids were exposed to a higher pathogen 401 dose. A recent study suggested that wing polyphenism in pea aphids is controlled by the 402 ecdysone pathway -downregulation of the ecdysone pathway leads to increased winged 403 offspring and vice versa [34] . Ecdysone is also identified as a positive regulator of innate 404 immune mechanisms in other systems [35] . Therefore, it is possible that enhanced immune 405 responses in the face of stronger pathogen challenge could lead to suppression of wing 406 induction; however, future studies are required to disentangle the physiological mechanisms 407 underlying this response. 408
Host defenses are often dependent on environmental-context [36]. For example, in 409 honey bees, birds and humans decreasing nutrient availability decreases immunocompetence 410 24 [37-39]. We hypothesized that the variation that we observed between the two replicates of 411 Experiment 2 could be a result of environment variation that influenced host condition. 412
Specifically, control, uninfected aphids had lower survival in Experiment 2 Replicate B 413 compared to Replicate A, suggesting that their overall condition may have been worse. In 414 Experiment 4, we attempted to modulate host condition by rearing aphids under control, 415 drought and starvation conditions. While starvation triggered a strong induction of winged 416 offspring production, neither starvation nor drought enhanced responses to fungal infection. 417
We should note, however, that fungal infection did not significantly impact aphid survival in 418 this experiment, though we did observe sporulating aphids suggesting that the aphids were 419 indeed infected. Thus, it is possible environmental stress could enhance transgenerational 420 winged offspring production in response to fungal pathogen under different infection 421 conditions. 422 423
Conclusions
424
In this study, through a series of experiments that tested the influence of multiple factors 425 on transgenerational wing induction in response to Pandora infection, we did not consistently 426 observe the increased production of winged offspring by infected individuals. Our results 427 confirmed that Regiella genotypes differ in the strength of protection that they confer to 428 aphids, and showed that wing induction, though not consistently expressed, may be 429 25 dependent on symbiont genotype to some extent. Our study further suggested that 430 Pandora-induced winged offspring production may be strongly dependent on other 431 environmental or non-genetic factors not captured in our experiments, and may have strong 432 specificity across host, symbiont, and pathogen genotypes. 
